
Children's
Happenings

In this week's email:
How to Make At Home VBS Work for Your Family
Invite Friends and Neighbors!
ICYMI - At Home VBS How To + Supply List
Friday Movie Night: How to Train Your Dragon
Weekly Kindness Challenge: VBS Kindness Challenge

Connect with Centenary Kids on Facebook!
@CentenaryKids

Split activities over 3 days - The VBS
emails will be sent on Sunday and
Wednesday mornings, so you can spread
out the activities. On Sunday/Wednesday
you could do the opening, songs, and craft.
Monday/Thursday start with the bible story,
then play games, and have a snack while
watching the Chadder or PreTeen video.
Tuesday/Friday have a dance party and
watch the closing.

How to Make At Home
VBS Work for Your

Family

Our VBS emails will be packed full of fun
things to do with your family! So how do
you use all of the awesome VBS content?
Here are 3 ideas of how to work the VBS
activities into your schedule.

Devote a morning to VBS  and do all of
the activities that morning - This means
going straight through your email and
completing the activities in order.

Choose your own adventure - Do
whatever works for you, and remember you
don't have to do everything. Do the things
your kids will love, skip the ones they're not
interested in, and/or adapt activities so that
it works for your kids and their ages.

Invite friends and neighbors and share your VBS

https://www.facebook.com/CentenaryKids
https://youtu.be/laxlHAJIxxY


experience!

Having VBS at home doesn't mean doing it alone! Invite friends or neighbors to do VBS
with you. Use this LINK to add email addresses to the VBS list.

We want to see how your family does at home VBS! Share pictures or short videos of your
family playing games, eating snack, singing, sharing kindness, or your awesome craft
creations. You can share by email - 2CathomeVBS@gmail.com or in our Facebook Group

In case you missed it - At
Home VBS How To +

Supply List

You probably got an email last week with a
video from Kate about how to do at-home
VBS and the supply list. If you missed it,
check out the video now to learn what will
be in all of the VBS emails and download
the supply list HERE.

Friday Family Movie
Night: How To Train
Your Dragon

As we get ready to fly into At Home
VBS let's watch How To Train Your
Dragon together! As you get ready
for your movie night you can also
make a family tree and crest. Here
are some directions and examples.

This Week's Kindness Challenge

This week sow seeds of kindness! Get some seed packets
and attach notes of kindness. Mail them, leave them on
doorsteps, hand them out, however you want to share them!
Need some ideas for notes of kindness? Check out the
printable on this site!

During VBS we are going to be keeping track of all the ways
we show kindness to others. You can get a head start this

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/yBgATQb?source_id=59804883-e2ae-4f14-a57d-07854ec769cb&source_type=em&c=
mailto:2CathomeVBS@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/4335565459801840/
https://files.constantcontact.com/0673047e001/8586b1f8-1e5e-4a75-9464-c12f51aae878.pdf
https://d3ddkgxe55ca6c.cloudfront.net/assets/t1380622257/a/fd/ef/httydcrown-act-free-1155683.pdf
https://www.woojr.com/random-act-of-kindness-printable-notes/


week and decide whether you want to use the pre-filled
kindness tracker or create your own.

Pre-filled Kindness Challenge
Blank Kindness Challenge 

Go to our Facebook Page and show us how you
share kindness!

 Centenary UMC: striving to be a vibrant, Christian community loving God and loving
neighbor, downtown and throughout the region.

Centenary UMC Children's Ministry
                          

646 W. Fifth Street, Winston Salem, NC 27101

Do you have any questions about Children's Ministry at Centenary? Contact Kate May
(336.724.6311 ext. 1331/kmay@centenary-ws.org)
or visit www.centenary-ws.org

https://files.constantcontact.com/0673047e001/b4a3637d-6886-4575-9988-bc7251839ca1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0673047e001/3677c968-b9fc-47fb-829c-84f10081af4f.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CentenaryKids
mailto:kmay@centenary-ws.org
http://www.centenary-ws.org

